Pharma Tech Industries Recognized in Every Category
of Life Science Leader’s “CMO Leadership Awards”
World’s Largest Pharmaceutical Contract Manufacturer
and Packager of Powder Products Receives Five “Solids” Recognitions
Royston, GA – Pharma Tech Industries (PTI), the largest pharmaceutical contract
manufacturer and packager of powder products in the world, made it a clean sweep across
the “Solids” categories of Life Science Leader magazine’s 2011 “CMO Leadership Awards.”
PTI received recognition in each of the section’s five categories: Accessibility, Productivity,
Quality, Reliability and Regulatory Compliance.
The number of recognitions PTI received – the highest-possible – is indicative of a contract
manufacturer that offers a broad scope of services that, often, make PTI the only vendor
necessary for pharmaceutical companies. A Product Marketer for a global personal care
products company said: “We recently transferred the sourcing of our powder bottles and
closures to PTI as they already manufactured and packaged our product. Not only were there
financial benefits to the move, but also significant savings in terms of sourcing oversight.”
“We’ve become a turn-key operation for major pharmaceutical companies, and that trend
will only intensify in the coming years,” said Tee Noland, Director of Business Development
for Pharma Tech Industries. “We not only handle their products manufacturing and
packaging needs, we alleviate their need to handle multiple vendors – and in doing so we
save our customers time, money and hassle.”

###
About Pharma Tech Industries
Pharma Tech Industries (PTI) has been serving the supply chain needs of leading global
pharmaceutical and personal care companies with manufacturing, packaging, and molding
services for over 35 years. Today PTI is the largest pharmaceutical contract manufacturer
of powder-based products in the world with extensive background in technology transfers.
PTI currently serves over a dozen clients in two cGMP facilities located in Royston, Georgia
and Union, Missouri, and produces over 300 SKUs of powders, effervescent and solid dose
products, as well as cotton swabs and injection molded components. For more
information, visit www.pharma-tech.com

